
SPORT HATS
10 Dozen New Sport Hats in Stripes and Solid

Colors Monday .......? ja;
Ladies' Bungalow Dreses, Mon¬
day....: ....

Ladles' Knit Union Suits, lace Trimmed
Monday .. j............. .,V;. -...y;.

Ladiep' B. and T. Brassieres, ieee Trimmed
Monday..;.v..'..;>-.'.. .

Ladies' Black and Gray; Clocked Silk Hose,Monday . ...... ...... ..'1 .

Ladles* Silk Boot Hose, all Colors

SOc
fey >.;

Monday ... . .... ............

Children Fancy ToprSocks, Ooyx,Monday
....

Wm
;r."itv i mm/sm i

Ladies' White Skirts a-T.-/.. $1.25, $1.50, $2, $3.50, $4.00
Boys' and Girl's M Union Suits, Monday. 50c
Ladies' Crepe Kimonas'. ... $1.25. $1.50. $2 and $2.50
B Brand Dresess, sizes t to'5, Monday ....... $1 and $1.-25

Are You Going A\>*ay This Summer?
We are sacrificing our Coat Suits, a nice Asortment to select

» from.

^H£ÄGBT SPOT"
pt»* '?

Use StonecypherV
IRISH POTATO
BUG KILLER

tr f .. ?.. r

On Your Irish Potatoes
.'. t will kill the bugs and not Injpre
the potató vines.

a /Sold on aa absoluto guarantee or
money back proposition by reua-

' ble gdoeer. and duggfats.
.linnu»nc(urod and guaranteed by

Stonecypher Drug Bc Chemical Co., Westminster, S. C.
Sold by taint's Drug Store.

?5 HIDDEN TROUBLE
% Because jtour teeth are faultless ia APPEARANCE. It does notr¿ necessarily follow that they are .SOUND. HIDDEN TROUBLE .may .:C bé commencing in unseen places.. Decay ls often present fer weeks|j .BEFORE it becomes apparent. The skilful!, dentist can detect theseS places and PREVENT discoloration and disease. Go at least twice a5? -year to* your'dentist, and have your teeth examined.

DR. HENRY R. WELLS,y '' Office Over Farmers A Merchants Bank,.a Kealdence Thone flß. Anderson., 8. C. OESco Thone 627. ?

I Fine Qualit^ 'H

%Wear :

;* // \
* A description that would do^'4 r^\r / i *heso dresses-Justice is impossible JV-'r- 1 : N^SK^T^toiPsiv S! J /' J'«ro;. We csh only say Giat thöro 1

i t 3r7/J 1-V^y>m» .:: ?''
. rbpilns, and combinations-all in I' ^ fsí¿!J¿\\ f\"')Ê^\-':T'*f; r¿he"mbst -'approved stylés, and col-/^KËl/H \0R Y&v orB- wast'seo them to apprc-

/ jr V ^A^^ ' ciato their beauty and fineness-

I : :ll \ %5gv| |;. i ^ÇslJw''.Je'»- ./ Wo would say, too, {.bit yon wilt "fraH^J j VjÄ^Fisf^Kf not find In our'stock a single'cheapVSKÎÏÏSLL WtW$S$y "salo dress" aa te SO often the caseOlÍníiO^TÍíW»Bai^ -Ihey'ro the finest examples offf BBBHMjljli^IgMAfltt; beautiful silk dresses-every one! j
;.JjJ j|y§ Sae na for all your wants tn

j Pardon Charlie Young
Inasmuch ás some criticism has

been made of the governor for grant¬ing a pardon to Charlie Young, con¬
victed In tlds county .of forgery, we
have been requested to publish the

[ record in order that eli tho facts may
bo known. The idea seems.- to prevail
that the pardon covers any and ail of-
tenses of which Charlie Young may
have been guilty. This is u mis-
take; it covers only those of which
he has teen convected, and was grant-¡jad in tills shape in order to restore
hja power to testify against the leader
of tho gang of forgers, who it was de-
sired to break up.
Following la ,the correspondence

and pardon:
Anderen, S. C., April 1, 1916.

Gov^ Richard I. Menning,
Columbi;;, S. C.

Dear Sir:
.

At the last term of the court of
genoral sessious one Charlie Young
plead-guilty to the charge of forgery
and was sentenced to Berve one year
on the public work's of this county,
this being the minimum sentence un-
der the law for^this offence. There
has been a gang cf negroes operat¬
ing herc an¿ this deî-radant vas the
only one who would plead guilty, and
if we can. get his testimony I am of
tho orfnioa that wo can convict the
ring leader and possibly others.
At the time he plead guilty I told

Mr. G. Cullen Sullivan of this city
that d would recommend a pardon
for this defendant after ho had serv¬
ed sixty days of his scntenco, and 1
am now making this request of you
believing that the ends of Justice will
be subserved thereby. This defen¬
dant was only guilty of uttering the
forged check .and I «rn now anxious
to secure the conviction of the'real
forger.
Sometime, a jo the defendant.

Charlie Young 'was convicted of ob¬
taining goods under false pretenses
in the magistrate's court and If you
see fit to grant this request far '

&
pardon, J will esk that you grant flt
in the form of .a blanket pardon so
as to cover this last named offence,thereby" removing the ' disability
which he is under so that I cur 'hen
use' him "as a wlthcsB in the tri-1 or
Prank .Young.* He haB se. ed _,hls
sentence for obtaining goodB under
false pretenses^
My agreement* with Mr. Sullivan of

course is not binding ctn you but
was a mere agreement to recommend
to you the granting of this1 pardon,
and I do so believing that it 1B.for
the best Interest of. society that he
be pardoned so that I oan -use him in
cases now pending. I made this
agreement after having discussed the
matter with Presiding Jndge M. L.
Smith ;

Y ery truly yours.
(Signed)" Kurt« P. Smith,

Solicitor lOth OrculL
I recommend that the request con¬

tained in the within letter, tor the
reasons thorin stated/be granted.- '.

'(Sighed) Mendel L,.?Smithr^>"
~ v. Circuit. Judge,.,

, 'AprU.H. 1916.

G. CULLEN SULLIVAN -..
Attorney-at-Law

ANDERSON. SOUTH CAROLINA
. .... x û April 7tb, 1916.
Gov. Richard I. /Tanning,

Columba, S. C.
Dear Governor: .,

Mr. K. P.*Smltb, solicitor of this,
the /Tenth circuit, tells me he has
written you In regard to pardoning
a negro, Charley Young, whp^ plead
guilty to uttering a forged- check at
'the last term ot criminal court here.
',. .This negro passed the check which,
had been forged by another negro,and'the latter negro.-seems to .be
the "braim." of a gang of negroes
who have been forging a number ol
checks.
? In. view of the fact that Charley"
Young plead guilty to his part-of the
affair, Solocitor Smith agreed to rec¬
ommend the pardon of Charley Young
to become effective : two months nf-
te rcon vi etion. This two months ex¬
pires lu a'few days.
Because .of. 'the fact. that Charley.Young cannot '.tçsjtify ; until pardoned

and tho other circumstances', the pre¬siding Judge, Hon. Mendel L. Smith,
agreed to Jcin with the solicitor . .in
recommending a pardon. The negra.Charley Young, wat) lu jail nevera 1
months, before trial, and' this. confine¬
ment,- with the two months bn -the
chain gang," makes .his. punishment
severe any way,. Thé only' reason he
was' sentenced to one year -wa8 that
thia'la tho minimum sentence fixed
by law and the judge has .no legalr'ght/to make the-'sentence lesa.

In view of the fact that CharleyYonung had .-been .previously', conv'ct-
c-d in a magistrate court, we ask that
your pardon -ha. in such form as to
cover all offenses of which he mayhave beeb convicted. . A^W^^^It; ls a rare occasion, indeed, .thatI ask for executive clemency, but I.feel-that the state will gain moro bythe testimony of Charley. Young
against the leader of the "gang"' than
by requiring Yoi iig to serve the re¬
mainder of hTS iaentbuce. ,"

. Your prompt attention to this mat¬
ter will be appréciâtcd.
... ...... ;--^^jt^. m'' -- ï

. ; äftcerelyv
(Signed) G. Cullen-Sullivan. ;
STATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA*

By His Elxellency, Richard tl.' Man*
nlng. Governor and Commander-in-
Chief in and Over the State Afore-'OaSd., ^????Y\^:y) :xTo Ail end Slogulsr= Judges, sheriffs,
Constables ;árté '/Other Officers / ot
Justice) in the, Slid : Slate,. Greet¬
ing: ' :.vi^|WH BUHAS, at''a * court of gen eralsession» and'common plea^ begrhand .holden IntAnderson county atFebruary tara 191«, Doters JudgeM.,- h.' Smith, ono Charlie Young.jalead guilty to the charge of. torr!

gery and twas ^ctenced to serve one*y*kr ba; the' burlie works e^ A^sA;"sod county..
/ WOW, KNOW" .YB,' Ttntt for divers

??<.-??,

ÄmÄs :v » fe*

Wpfifoify' '.*?>"."'{»,í'-t^fbíj&OTW^^'á;; -v.v ¿&.í.v:. tv ÍH;-/M ?<Ss§SS

good cruses . and considera t lon s 'me I
bereútttb^tnjoving, j have, thought; fit'
Vo parddît ^ànd toy these; présent8 do jpardon' the- Bald Charlie Young; thia
pardon to also cover' any .'previousJ.charge .? pa which ! the said Charlie
Youbg may have been convicted.
.Givtn under ray hand and sealant'this" state, in Columbia, this eight¬eenth day bi: April, in the year of oitr

I^ord' one thousand' nine hundred and
sixteen, and in thc one hundred ana
fortieth year of thc Independence ot
the. United States of America.

(Signed) RichardI. Manning.
By the Governor:

(Signed)'; ? R. M. McCown,.: Secretary , of State.;.'.??«??ii,', ni * ?nit", -
*' '"'

; A
TBE Çf>BÏJRN PI/ATE^ f

Appe.ii» (si .Clemson Calleare Campus
Vi, $ on 17 «sd 18. w .Ï *

;.

\ Tltirtolïo^lng.--à6^ditor'ftt'lri part'front: the flt/ ix>U1» Repuhlid,',doalini?with v*Ü» ;i<î^rftt.^Sy«Â^ will be
read with lhtérestV-y : " í ,i

. it ls a pleasure, to speak' a word of
Itép^gi^n^S ot a ¡«or^éé^'t;-artistswho havo labored so-nñostántstfoifs-
\t * and .^.successfully. - Much , of
their woyjk ha« been dorre m educa¬
tional centers where the sudieucee
were made up of stadSBtsi with their
staters and. their cansina ind taídftónte; ;tjp ;s^*slC 4rf their msJs<*i*.

Its appeal ne1
freshness that first
perfect wholesomen
tatton irresistible, I
quenching refresh*
utmost limit of satis

Demand thc genuin«
nicknames encourug

THE GOCA-
ATLANT.

, *V .<,,: .... ., : , ji t :

-,\ .- ? t$$ÈÈ. MÑ§. ... , «y i -f.

'»V A

tho .impressionable ago, anti .their old¬
er relatives and friends, representa»
uve uí mo -bon« and sinew of Ameri¬
can citizenship-alconie clean lives,!
workers without tither ppvertr or
viches»-haye looked and listenedtheir fill with "their pleasure unmedi-|coted ;hy theories. They have sàt
under the open sky looking toward, ó
screen of. leáfy branches at the.Year
of an improvised', stage and have seen
the life of Venice and Verona go by,the castle o: Macbeth ar1m, the sea¬
coast of Bohemia loom through the
mist.,. They have seen players 1 ;who.nl&yed Shakeepesro as a I humarían
orchestra: playo stringed Instrumenta
.--With an' Intelligence set on fire byenthusiasm. They, have : found1
Shakespeare "fun"-and; ujotil -; tnls
stage 'cornea you "have no art,v not .

withstanding the dreary consctcn-
tioueness ofthe/ people who, get. oui
minot ated editions.

ver loséâ "the. "I SI
ts vigorous, thirst- ; ; | ||j

We haye a good stock of Ajax Tireé oh
haitó bou£%^
went on. Vye want to sellyp^^^^0^
in tires at ihe lowest^
5000 mile whitten .guarantéedotiré¿'-,;^(^^^
and save yourself some money aritt àt.tftç^mè
time pt an *'A:Nó¿ t'> tirevanci:^ur^|?^^^.for 500Ö miles. ' §É¡ wÊBmW

WMtSic'e.Stjtias'ft
1


